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inrm m crton

The reaction of sine alkyls with alkyl halides has bean 
used in the preparation of highly branched aliphatio hydrocarbons* 
The reaction had been written for many years in the literature as
SBftg ♦  a 9 ♦ ZnXg* however only onoe was a yield reported
over 50% and that one was of 51%* It was suspected that only one 
of the alkyl groups of the sine alkyl w&s avail able in this reaction 
and that the reaction proceeded

ZnB* ♦ B #X  ►RR/ ♦ EZaX**

It was the purpose of this work to study the reaction of 
sine alkyls with alkyl halides in an effort to discover the true 
course of the reaction* Zlno ethyl and tertiary butyl chloride 
were chosen as the two most easily obtainable compounds with which 
to work*

+ We had reason to believe that FZnX was never formed*
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HI&TCBT
In his attempts to prepare free radicals in the 1340*s 

Framkland had been trying t© remove the cyanide group from alkyl 
cyanides by the action of potassium* In 1349 he shifted his attack 
to the halides of the alkyl radicals and used cine Instead of 
potassium* By the reaction of ethyl iodide on cine, he made sine
e t h y l I ns t e a d  of obtaining any free radical* Shortly after that#

1? 3,4#pGelno methyl ^ end other tin© alkyls were prepared*
The preparation of tine alkyls has been modified consider- 

ably through the years since Frankland first made sine ethyl#
piGladstone and Tribe used a xino-copper couple instead of pure

27clno in the preparation of sine ethyl* Later they used a mixture 
of sine and copper oxide to make their couple in a hydrogen atmosphere* 
Many other metals were tried# but copper was found to be the best 
activator* Laohman^ used essentially the same method as Gladstone 
and Tribe with the contribution that the optimum ratio of xine dust 
to copper oxide was established as ICO to 1?# Job and Peioh*® 
attempted to use the cheaper alkyl bromide in place of the alkyl 
iodide but were met with either no yield and gaseous products or the 
necessity of using a catalyst and a long reaction time* Holler^ 
found that equimoler mixtures of the bromide and iodide eould be 
used in the preparation without any impairment of yield provided the 
sine alkyl was distilled from the reaction mixture under vacuum*

•  / IV
Frankland and Cuppa * made the first use of the new 

compound in 1863 by reacting sine ethyl with diethyl oxalate to give 
ethyl dicthylglycollate*
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C00C9Hj,
| ♦ Za(Cai'5 )%
CO© Ga%

CftE#
| /  02aCaBs
C - CCaH# ♦ 2»(CaH9)a
I
CCOCgBs

C«BS
I C2hCaHa 
C . ♦ ?H*C
I ̂ C , E ,
C00CaH8

CaH9
| 02nCaH#

-y C - OCaEs
CC0CtH5
ca®s
l / C  2nC 9*̂ 9 /  ̂3**3

-» C ** t o '
I N  CaBs N 0Ca%
CQOCaHs

(CaKs)aC(CH)CCOCaK,

there soon followed many other researches involving cino alkyls*
13Freund reaeted sin© ethyl with acid oh lor ides to give ketones 

and later Butlerow^ found that the sold chloride would reaot with 
two soles of the sine alkyl to give the tertiary alcohol*

CZ&Cglfg

CHgCoci ♦ to<caHs)a -> CHSC ~ - C aEa 
^ C 1

or

OZnCjH,/CH*C-C*H# ♦ HaC 
\ l

,0H
-kCBaCOCaMa ♦ m '  * CaBe 

^Cl

G£nCaH3 ©Z»CaHa
CHsC ~ C aBa ♦ to(eaf!s)a ---> CHtC^C*Bt

C,
CaFi9toCl

Cl 
©ZnCaH9 

CHgC — C#H, + 5?E90

\ a

CHgC<OH)(C,HB), + ZB(CH)* + C,H,

fa 1 fas?Wagner, Saytsef f, and f an&onlkoff * studied the w r y  slall&r reaot ions
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relations of the zinc alky la and of the Grlgpard reagent are almost 
exactly parallel* The ease of resetIon with ketones Is sufficiently 
different for the two so that we still use sine alkyl in converting 
an aoid halide or an ester to the ketone* The Grlgn&rd reagent la 
so much more motive that extreme oare is necessary to atop the re

action at the ketone stage otherwise the tertiary aloohol is formed*
Fortunately cine alkyls do not reaot with carbon dioxide as does
the Crign&rd reagent, so carton dioxide may be employed as the inert 
atmosphere which must be used*

&ine alkyls react with many other compounds in addition 
to those mentioned in the foregoing paragraphs*^ Any compound con
taining an active hydrogen will react with sine alkyl to give the 
corresponding paraffin*

. csh 9
Zn(C9Es)9 ♦ C4H9OH_____* C4H*0 ♦ Za'

CCaEs
y C & m ♦ C4H#CH _ __ . C4H10 ♦ Zn{CCaK5 )9
N o c 3%  7

Zinc alkyls, as do any of the metal alkyls, reaot with the 
halogens to give the alkyl halides and the metal halides*

Zn(CaEs)a ♦ pEra p̂€^HfBr ♦ ZnEra

With the chlorides of heavy metals and those of non-metals,
sine alkyls react to form the alkylated products of the metals or non- 
metals*

3Zn(CEs )9 + 2PC1* ____ ^ o (CHg )3 F ♦ 3ZJaCla
3Zn{CaBs)a + ?SbCls ____  ̂ ?(CaK#)aSb * 3?nCl9

Sometimes these reactions give unsuspected end-products by reason of 
secondary reactions* For example:

?Zb(C*K9 )a ♦ ?SrC19 ____ ^ (c\jE5 )4Sn * ?ZnCl9 ♦



The met *1 alkyls of the metals more motive than sine may 
ho made by the diroot combination of that metal with tine alkyl*

+ ?Ha ____ ^ PCafi,lta «* 2a
21*to alkyl adds sulfur cioxide to fora the tine salt of 

the corresponding aulfinic mold*

2a ( t gS g } a + pw £-3 —t— r ,rir-fr C ̂3-̂ 3̂  ®a )*3̂ 31
Ritrl® oxide add® to tiao ethyl to give a crystalline 

compound which reacts further with carbon dioxide and water to give 
the sine salt of the so-oailed ethyl dinitro acid (CaH^-B^G^H}*

Halop.enaled compounJs including the simple alkyl halides 
and the more complex halogen substituted molecules will replace the 
halogen with the alkyl of the sine alkyl* kore will be given shortly 
concerning the reaction on simple alkyl halide®. Some of the more 
peculiar reactions with halogenated compound® follow*

2CHa » CHBr ♦ 7n(CaHs)a   ̂ ?CKa * CHCH^CH, ♦ ZnBr*
♦ 2n(CHa )a _____ ^ ?(CE*)3 Clie9 ♦ tmrm

The chief application at present of the sine alkyls is in 
the replacement of the halogen of an alkyl halide by the alkyl of the 
zinc alkyl* This method is the only known method for approaching 
many of the highly branched hydrocarbons in reasonable yield* Frledel 
and Lademhorg^' first used this type reaction when they combined zinc 
ethyl with diehlor©dimethyl methane* The highly branched heptane*
Ca&gC(CBg)aCaBa (3,3-dimethyIpeatane), resulted in poor yield along

pkwith large quantities of various unsaturated hydrocarbons* Goriainow 

used tertiary butyl iodide with zinc ethyl to prepare the f-dimethy1-
but&ne* Re developed a purification scheme for the hydrocarbon which 
is essentially the same as the present method* After addition of



?

water to rcmov* all the sine ethyl, the produet wee diet!lied, treated 
with bromine and finally distilled again, this tine fro* sodium*

Peeent work on this type reaction has been slight* Whitmore^ 
and Howard* hare used the reaot ion in the synthesis of 
tetrawethyl pentane* The most oosiprehens ire work regarding the 
synthesis of hydrocarbons by use of tine alkyls is the work of ffoller*^*^ 
la general, his method for the preparation of the time ethyl and its 
reset ion with tertiary butyl chloride has been followed in this work*
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Apparatus;
The apparatus used for the study of th© reaction of sin© 

ethyl <m tertiary butyl chloride is shown dl&gr&matically on Plat© X. 
Two pi©tares of th© apparatus are also shown on Plate© 11 and 111*
Some ideas for this apparatus were gleaned from the work of MeCleery 
end Degerimg^* on th© gaseous products form'd during sin© alkyl 
formation and from th© work of Goldman^ on the handling of gases in 
connectIon with some dehydrogen*tion studies made in this Laboratory* 
This apparatus as described is the final for® used after a number of 
modifications were made from time to time during the course of the 
research* A is a four liter liquid air type Dewar flask equipped 
with a pressure escape waive which is charged with dry ice* This 
furnishes a supply of carbon dioxide lasting for three weeks* i and 
£ arc drying tubes filled with Drierite, anhydrous calcium suifate, 
and Anhydrous, magnesium perchlorate mosohydrate, respectively. &top- 
cock a is used to control the flow of carbon dioxide through th© 
system* £  is an ordinary micro Dumas combustion tube which is packed 
with 1.5cms* of copper (wire-fora) and 10 ©as* of copper oxide (wire
form). This tube is placed in furnace £ which maintains a constant 

temperature of 650° C. Th© tub© is so placed that 5 ©»s* of the 
copper oxide is outside of the furnace and th© remainder of the 
packing is inside* The purpose of this train is to insure dry, pure 
carbon dioxide* Th© copper insures that a© oxygen passes through and 
the copper oxide is necessary to insure that some of th© carbon dioxide 
which may have been reduced to carbon monoxide will reform oarbon 
dioxide* F is a bubble counter filled with dibutyl pfcth&lat©* Stopcock
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Full View of -apparatus Used for Study of 
Reaction of Zinc Ethyl and Tertiary Butyl Chloride

PLATE II



View cf Reaction Flask of Apparatus Used for Study of 
Reaction of Zinc Ethyl and Tertiary Butyl Chloride

PLATE III



t is used to diroot th© carbon dioxide either directly into th© die* 
tilling flask or into the reaction flask. dtopeook g, is used t© 
control whether the carbon dioxide go© a directly into the reaction 
flack or whether it fills the space above the surface of the sin© 
ethyl in the me as ©ring, beret te b so that sine ethyl can be intro* 
dneed Into the react! cm flask* G is a SCO ml* eld ©arm round bottom 
flask with a standard taper joint fitted with a $Q on* t'igreux coluaai 

and a distilling head to accomodate a thcrmoaster with a stanuurd 
taper joint* the ordinary LX̂ 'big*s condenser leads to an adapter || 
which is equipped with t*o stopcocks. & and «• ft the beginning of 
a distillation d is opened and s. closed so that the forerun say pass 
into flask £  which is of 1<5 ®1« capacity* J is i snail drying, tab© 
equipped with Triarit© and I is a dry *safety*valve* trap with £ 
being a similar trap filled with 6 H hydrochloric acid* Stopcock jg 
leads to the measuring burette M. and has the attacked stopcook £  which 
Is connected to cither a source cf carbon dioxide or an escape train.
©r to both* The measuring; burette M i *  of mm* tubing narked to 
Q»9 nl* with a diamond pencil and has a capacity of ?% ml* It loads 
into the one liter reaction flask £  through stopcock g* flask £ 
is a four-neoked flask equipped with a mercury sealed stirrer as-seably 
using the lirsohberg type stirrer and a Friedrich's eande&ser in 
addition to the measuring burette and the dropping funnel I* I is of 
ICO ml* capacity and has an especially long drip-tip so that the liquid 
being introduced drops directly upon th© liquids in the flask* The 
trap F at various tines during the course of the research wig put into 

either wet*ice or dry ice filled Tower fleaks* ^  it a reservoir 
constructed of a three liter flask equipped with a levelling bulb of



on© liter capacity and a trap equipped with a stopcock* £  is on 
absorption to-war constructed of $0 cm. of mm. tubing, fitted with 
a stopcock £ t© allow cont inuous collect ion ©f gas in the reservoir 
while transferring the gas collected in t h e  tower into the gasometers 
£  and £ through stopeook £• A 5$ percent potassium hydroxide *olu~ 
tie® is used in this absorber and its levelling ba.lt to remove all 

carbon dioxide from the evolved gas* Ihe gas is collected In the
gasometer bottles £  and f. £ is of ten liter capacity and £ °**
twenty liter capacity. They are so connected that gas mmy be col lee ted
in them either In parallel or in scries so t ©  speak, both £  and £
are equipped with levelling bulbs with side arms* so that as the gas 
collects displacing th© magnesium sulfate solution*.this solution 
can be collected and measured in a graduate* £* £# and T have as 
their containing fluid a saturated solution of magnesium sulfate 
sine© th© gases to b© collected are inappreciably soluble in this 
solution but are appreciably soluble in water alone.

The apparatus used in the gas analyses was a Burrell 
Universal Gas Analyser of the Build-Up yodel."*" The particular model 
used has three absorption pipettes i one with a helical coil, the 
other two of the Tranois Auto Bubbler type. L copper ©nil# tube is 
available fcr hydrogen analysis and a slow burning combustion pipette 

is used for combustibles. The gas buret t® was of 1TC- ml. capacity end 
is equipped with a comparison burette both immersed in the same bath. 
The pipette with the helical coil is filled with percent potassium

♦ This apparatus was used through the kindness of Dr* P. ?•
Bannoy of the Chemical itnglnesrliig Department of the %ivarsity of 
^arylemd*



hydroxide solution for e*rhon dioxide absorption* &ne of the Francis 
Auto Bubbler pipettes is filled with a solution reeoounended by Tropseh 
and Dibtrioh* # This solution is made up by mixing, 1$ volume® of 
0*6 percent silver sulfate in concentrated sulfuric aeid with one mol m m  
of saturated nickel sulfate in sulfuric acid* this solution is used 
to absorb unsaturated hydrocarbons and has the decided advantages over 
faming sulfuric acid whioh is commonly used in that it dissolves only 
very small amounts of the saturated hydroot rt an* end also in that it 
is unnecessary to pass through the potassium hydroxide pipette to 
remove sulfur trioxide* The other Francis Auto Bubbler pipette contains 
a solution developed by fieser^ for oxygen absorption* *his solution 
consists of 1C- grams of dC»? percent sodium fayposu If its» 13*3 grams 
of sodium hydroxide, and 4 grams of 95 percent sodium antfcratuIncne- 
p-sulfonate ell in ICO ml* of water*

The apparatus used in th© low temperature, low pressure 
distillation was a simplified model after the method of Eooth** The 
simplified model used in this ■work Is shown diagramatio&lly on -flate 
IV* Two pictures of the apparatus are shown on I'l̂ tes V' and VI*

The apparatus is equipped with two distillation columns, which are 
connected Into the manifold. A* The manifold has three collecting 
ampoules, E» attached I a detachable ampoule, £, for introducing sample} 
an ampoule. D. oonteining activated Columbia carboni and & freesing 
point tube, £•

The columns, are const runted identically* They are made 
of 110 cm®, of 11 mm. C . £'• pyrex tubing into which is fitted a $5 om* 

length of ? mm* C* £• pyrex tubing wound with Wo. ?? Chrome1 wire In
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Full Yiew of Low Temperature, Low Pressure 
Distillation Apparatus

FLATS V
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Center View of Low Temperature, Low Pressure 
Distillation Apparatus

PLATS VI



Id.

11the manner of Duftoa. The top of the oolumn Is fitted with a thermo
couple well made fro® 10 ems* of 1* «»• 0. 0. pyrex tat lag. The bottom 
of the oolam® Is fitted with a dropper, X, ixteorporated la the eolaas 
end & stillpot, Y, of $C ml. capacity* The details of the heads of
th© oolamas, G and H, will he described in farther detail later*
The column is surrounded by a 64 mm. 0. *■'. pyrex tubing jacket which 
is peeked with ®©ah eork for insulation*

The column Is fitted in its take-off side arm with a stop
cock known as the "suicide stopcock * and then an open end manometer,
H and V 1, is connected before the manifold* These manometers are
made of T mm* G. £• pyrex tubing and are about ICC ois* length in
each arm. They have a platinum contact point through the glass at 
the bend and the £>• C. eireu.it Is completed by copper wire In the
open arm of the manometer* As the pressure varies the mercury level
in the manometer varies and contact is made or broken with the adjust
able copper wire.

The manifold, A, is made of 12 mm* 0. &• pyrex tubing! all
other tubing of the apparatus is 7 mm* C. Lm pyrex tubing. The ampoules,
B, are made of 15 cm. lengths of mj>, C, **• pyrex tubing* Ampoule,
£, is only 10 ems* long and is fitted with a stopcock and a 1Q/7C 
standard taper ground glass Joint. The ampoule, £, is identical with 
the ampoules, B, except that it contains activated carbon. It is by 
this means that a very high vacuum can be obtained since the activated 
carbon at liquid air temperature adsorbs enormous quantities of air 

and other gases. £ is a drying tube made fro® dO eats* of 7k **• 0* D* 
pyrex tubing and is filled with phosphorus pentoxide. This tube is 
used to admit dry air into the apparatus* The freezing point tube, £,

is made of 1C mm* 0. l:. pyrex tubing. Prom top to bottom the tube is



©m«. «nd the tube is divided by a H/35 standard taper
ground glass joint k ©ms. from the top# A thermocouple well of
4 ss* 0# i*. pyrex tubing goes the entire length of the tube. Around 
this well Is a glass helix to the top of which is attached a tube 
containing a bit of iron. This constitutes the stirrer. It is 
activated by a solenoid made of several turns of fine copper wire 
wound on a spool* The strength of the field is controlled by a 
lamp bank in series with the solenoid. The freesing point tube, 
as well as each of the ampoules, is fitted with a safety manometer,
<j[* These manometers ere of 7 mm. 0. D« with a 1$ cm. by Tit mm. C. &.
trap at the bottom. This trap serves as a safety factor so that if
for any reason the gas vaporises with oonse {uent rapid expansion, 
there is a way out without breaking the apparatus.

The detailed diagrams of the two cooling heads are given 
in Flat© VIJ. Th© liquid air head, J|, is enlarged on figure 1.
Is a brass tube of 3 ©as* diameter which is Pb oms* long end assembled
on the column with paraffined corks. This tube is covered with heavy 
magnesia pipe covering for insulation* £  is the Inlet tube and K 
is the exit tube. J. is a clear quart I>ew&r flask fitted with a eork
containing an escape tube, P; the tube, £ # v Uich introduces th© liquid
air into the headi and a large tub© for introducing the charge of 
liquid air. In order to make the Dewar air-tight, a sponge rubber 
gasket, U, Is held firm to the top of th© flask by inserting the 
r«war in a frame made of two pieces of fiber board pulled together 
by threaded brass rods. 'The telegraph sounder key, C, is activated 
by the manometer and it controls th© injection of the li paid air.
The sounder key le connected through the manometer so that when th©
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pressure increases to cause contact at point 2 In the nanometer, 
the go-under key is activated- ^aual evaporation of tho ll%nid air 
is accessed at ©d by tho ©scape tube, £» which leads to tho sounder 
key* '̂ fam tho sounder key is activated the escape tub© is out off 
and the pressure km lit up in the D©w*r causes liquid air to inject 
into tho head* The exit tube, 1C, is also connected to the sounder 
key however fro® the other side- This tube Is only open when the key 
it activated and liquid air is injecting- This method allows a 
closer control over the injection than if tube- &» i« ©pen to the 
at®© sphere*

The dry ice head, £, is enlarged on figure ©. A  is i brass 
tube of $ era®. diameter which is 19 e*»- long and assembled on the 
column with rubber stoppers. This head 1® insulated in the same way 
as that of the liquid air column. The cooling agent is actually 
ethyl alcohol which circulates in an ell•copper system fro® and to 
the wide mouth quart hewar flask, £• The circulation Is brought 
about by the centrifugal pump, JL* fro® which the alcohol passes 
through the coil in the Dewar flask, U* After passing through the 
head the alcohol returns to the Dewar, £, for recirculation. The coil 
in the Dewar, £, 1® surrounded by a slurry of pulverised dry ice 
and alcohol. The pump is activated by the induction motor, £, which 
is operated by the relay, V. This relay is connected through the 
manometer so that when the pressure increases to make the mercury 
©outset point 3 In the manometer, the relay is activated and the 
motor is started.

The temperatures are read by us© of ©opper-eonstantftn 
theznocouplo«. The on© in the dry lot head is a three-Junction



ooople» whereas those in the liquid air head end the f resting point 
tube are two Junction couples. Maly two Junctions are neoessary 
since the temperatures read on these columns are for the most part 
•iUit© low. The potential developed by the thermocouples is read on 
a utioon potentiometer* 

reagents*
Ethyl Bromide

Ethyl bromide, practical grad®, as purchased fro® Dow Chemical 

Company was purified after the method of l a m  and Marvel*' The 
method consists of washing the bromide with concentrated sulfuric acid, 
sodium carbonate, sodium bicarbonate, and water, drying the product 
over Drier!te, and finally distilling the purified bromide from 
phospkorus pent oxide*

Ethyl Iodide
■¥hthyl iodide was made accord lag to the method patterned

|»eafter the preparation of methyl iodide by ueinland fend Schmid* ■
#>> JfThe more recent directions of Hartman*-7 were followed. The method 

essentially Is to allow diethyl sulfate to react with a water solution 
of potassium iodide in which a slurry of powdered calcium carbonate 
is suspended by efficient stirring. The purification was in the 
same fashion as was used for the ethyl bromide with the single exception 
that u aiillacian was from phosphorous pentoxide and solid potassium 
iodide* The latter is ad»ed to prevent any iodine- from volatilising 
with the product*

♦ This preparation, was nan in large seal© by Mr.L* Goldman 
of this Laboratory*



Ztno shot and oopper pallets In a weight ratio of 9“?id 
are malted together into an alloy in a refractory crucible in a 
resistance furnaoe* At first a layer of molten sine is allowed 
to oover the bottom of the crucible, than sole oopper pallet® are 
sprinkled on the surface and allowed to heat* After a few minutes 
a thicker lay^r of sine is placed over the oopper and allowed to 
melt without stirring* The' mixture is stirred and the process 
repeated until ell of the metal is added* The molten metal is oast 
into a tall, thin, cylindrical mold so that lathe turning will he 
easy* Alloy shavings are turned on a lathe and than the shavings 
are washed with petroleum ether end dried in the oven*

ZlBO Ethyl
Three-hundred and ninety grams of the sine-oopper alloy 

turnings is placed in a two liter flask equipped with a mercury 
sealed stirrer and e Dlmroth condenser set at reflux* The flask is 
swept with carbon dioxide before the mercury is added to the seal* 
The apparatus is so arranged that the only escape for the gas is 
through the seal* The flask and alloy are heated for ten minutes 
and then allowed to cool, all the while osrbon dioxide passing 
through* When cool, mercury is added to the seal and the oarbon 
dioxide stream Is diverted across the top of the reflux condenser* 
Thirty-nine ml* (0*5 &ole) of ethyl bromide and TO ml* (0»?5 mole) 
of ethyl iodide are added as quickly as possible* The mixture then 
is heated with on oil bath with stirring* In about one-half an hour

♦The author wishes to thank Ifir. A. '"*• ‘hiton for this
material*



the reaction begins to fuse and the fusing is si lowed to continue 
for fifteen minutes, after which 17? »1* (? 1A  moles) of ethyl 
bromide is added as rapidly as possible* heating is continued until 
reflux stops* The mixture is then cooled after pulling the stirrer 
above the surface of the uare&eted alloy* The product is distilled 
under eater pump vacuum \pu-3c am* pressure) keeping the oil bath 
temperature at d0° C* until the end of the distillation when it is 
taken to 17^° C* A hydrochloric aoid tr«p must be between the 
apparatus and the aspirator for otherwise the aspirator rapidly is 
clogged with zinc oxide* The vacuum is released by admitting dry 
carbon dioxide to the system*

Tertiary Butyl Chloride
The method followed was that of Morris and Olmsted*^ The 

direct reaction of tertiary butyl alcohol with hydrochloric acid 
produces tertiary butyl chloride which is satisfactory for use after 
several sodium bicarbonate and water washings and a single distil
lation from potassicm hydroxide* 

iujbutyl g.ther
^ibutyl ether from class preparations was washed several 

times with potassium hydroxide solution and then distilled from solid 
potassium hyaroxide*

Piamyl ktfaer
The diamyl ether used was also a class preparation and was 

purified In the same manner as the dlbutyl ether*

i°A“«ag
Commercial toluene was purified by axeotropi© distillation 

and then sodium ribbon was added and allowed to stand overnight*



Finally the toluene was distilled from the sodinn*
Experiments:

The purpose of thee® first few experiment® was to determine 
if the apparatus would allow a %u«mtit&tive study of the reaction* 
fine ethyl should react with any compound containing, an active hydrogen 
and give the corresponding paraffin* First hydrochloric «cid was 
chosen to supply the active hydrogen*

Several modifications of the apparatus shown in Flat# 1 
were not present in the original apparatus used in this experiment* 
These changes will be described first*

Flask was fitted with a gas inlet tube instead of a 
simple sideara as shown* The tube from stopcock b to burette 
Just below stopcock j> was non-existent* The measuring burette K 
was of ICO ml* capacity being constructed of T>h mm* 0* £• p-yrex 
tubing* In lieu of the gas inlet pictured below stopcock g on the 
measuring burette* a gas by-pass tube was attached from the top to 
bottom of the measuring burette for otherwise it would have been 
Impossible to sweep the reaction flask 0 ct the conclusion of the 
reaction* The trap, £, was non existent*

The apparatus was assembled as described using Lubriseal 
to lubricate all ground glass Joints* The parts of the apparatus 
were kept in a drying oven until assemblage and after assemblage 
available parts were flamed while a fast stream of carbon dioxide 
was passing through* Sweeping with carbon dioxide was allowed to 
continue overnight and before the addition ©f any sin© ethyl to the 
apparatus, microbubbles were tested for in the absorber f t *
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About 75 ml* of *ino ethyl was added to the diet!lling 
flask C and jp*5 *!• was distilled into the measuring burette fe 
after first taking off the forerun into flask by the tiiae thle 
distillation bed been completed the gas inlet tube which extended 
below the liquid surface in the distilling flask had beeone ologged*
This necessitated supplying the carbon dioxide by means of the by
pass from stopcock t to stopeook f* Ten and five-tenths ml* (C*l 
mole) of sine ethyl was allowed to pass stopcock £ into the reset ion 
flask C* Stirring was begun and P 1 hydrochloric acid in the dropping 
funnel h was allowed to drop Into the reaction flask* The water had 
sufficient surface tension so that it did not drop from the stopcock 
h down through the dropping tube but instead filled that tube gradually* 
Then when the tube was full end the first drop fell off the entire 
tube-full followed it* The rate of evolution of the gue was too rapid 
and much of the gas blew through the mercury seal stirrer*

The quantitative aspects of this particular experiment sere 
thus doomed to failure but the reaction was continued to become familiar 
with the apparatus* bxtremely slow adultion of the acid made it 
possible to control the reaction so that ail the rest of the gas could 
be collected* A cheek on the amount of tine ethyl added and the 
volume of gas evolved indicates promise of giving reasonable results 
provided a control for the evolution of the gas can be worked out*

The next experiment was an attempt to control gas ©volution 
by diluting the active hydrogen in the liquid which is added from the 
dropping funnel* The distilling flask also was changed to one with 
an ordinary sidear® as shown in Plate I*



Experiment Two
It we* decided to use & solution of absol te ethyl alcohol 

in dry beaten* to attain the necessary dilution of the active hydrogen* 
The apparatus was assembled and swept with carbon dioxide as before* 

About 25 ml* of tine ethyl was placed in the distilling 
flask and 1^*5 ml* was distilled into the measuring burette* Ten 
and five-tenths ml* (0*1 mole) of tin© ethyl was added to the reaction 
flask and stirring was begun* Then a solution of 70 ml* of absolute 
ethyl alcohol in ifOC ml* of Vensene was added dropwise over a period 
of five hours* During this time the flask remained at room tempera
ture* It was noted that after about one-third of this solution had 
been added the evolution of gas ceased* By means of a water bath 
the reaction flask was heated slowly to 100° C. with the consequent 
evolution of further gas* Then the apparatus was swept with carton 
dioxide for on© hour* By this time the volume of gas calculated to 
standard conditions was 5?5& ml* This value is 1? percent higher 
than that anticipated for pure ethane evolution*

It was supposed that this fact indicated formation of some 
ethylene and hydrogen thus boosting the volume of gas beyond that 
expected* Unfortunately the gas evolved in this experiment was dis
carded before It was decided that ethylene might be a product* The 
only way to verify the presence of ethylene is to run a gas analysis 
on the product* The next experiment was used to make gas for analysis*

For this experiment, the method used in experiment two 
was followed closely* The alcohol was dissolved in only 700 ml* of 
benrene for this experiment* At the conclusion of the run it was



noticed that mierobubbles were never obtained and that a layer 
appeared on the potassium hydroxide solution in the absorber* This 
liquid was obviously ben ten# Judging, from its odor* In the o r leu- 
letion of the gas volume to standard conditions* the vapor pressure 
of bensene is taken into account, the corrected volume of gas at 
standard conditions is 4550 ml. which represents 6*107 grams of 
ethane* This value Is Just 1*55 percent below the theoretically 
expected value*

Gas analysis of the gaseous products was first carried 
out with a small fisher portable analyser which used no mercury, had 
no slow combustion tube, and no copper oxide tube. The results of a 
single run are shown below*

ferment carbon dioxide 1*3
Percent unseturates 7*T
Fereent oxygen ?*8

It was decided that if satisfactory results were to be 
obtained a more accurate gas analysis outfit was necessary* Feoourse 
was taken to the Burrell apparatus described on page 13* First a 
run was made using fuming sulfuric acid to absorb the umsaturates 
with the results which follow*

Percent carbon dioxide 0*1
Percent unsaturates 9*5
Fereent oxygen 1*9
fereent ethane 8^*0

Since it was suspected that the ethane was dissolving in 
the fuming sulfuric acid, the reagent for umsaturates described on 
page 14 was used for another run which gave the results which follow.



Percent carbon dioxide C*£

fereent uns&turstes 7*3
fereent oxygen 0*7
Fereent ethane d7*4

These high values for the uns&turstes were difficult to 
explain until it was realized that the benzene vapor which had in
creased the volume of the gas was acting In these analyses as un- 
saturates. Therefore this gas was passed through a large dry iee- 
aleohol trap several times to remove the benzene* The resultant 
gas gave the analysis which follows*

Feroent oarboa dioxide 0*1
Percent unsaturates l«d
Peroent oxygen *7
Feroent ethane 97*5

Thus it was concluded that gas analysis was unnecessary 
since the gas evolved is pure ethane* The slight inconsistency in 
the analysis probably represents solution of ethane in the reagent* 

Kxpcrlnent Pour
In view of the faot that it was desirable to study the 

reaction at all temperatures* it was decided to use some active 
hydrogen donor other than ethyl alcohol which required 100° C. for 
completion* Thus a solution of excess dry hydrogen chloride in dry 
diamyl ether replaced the aloohol-benzene solution.

The apparatus was prepared as before but the zlno ethyl 
was measured into the flask and the flask swept overnight. As a 
result some of the zinc ethyl evaporated and low results should be 
obtained* The hydrogen chloride-amyl ether solution was added over



five hours with the flask kept surrounded by Ice. Sweeping, then 
elevation of the to©permit*re to 100° C*, and further sweeping showed 
thfct the re&cticn was complete at the lower temperature. The volume 
of gas collected at standard conditions, allowing for the vapor 
pressure correction for saturated magnesium sulfate solution was 
4656 ml. The result is d*6 percent below theoretical which is as 

suspected*
Experiment Five

Experiment four was repeated but for two slight modifications. 
The hydrogen chloride In the amyl ether was replaced by sulfuric acid 
in amyl ether, since it was s© much easier to add sulfuric acid to 
amyl •. ther directly than bubble hydrogen chloride through amyl ether 
over a period of time* The addition of the sulfuric acid to the 
amyl ether must however be carried out slowly at a decreased tempera
ture otherwise polymerisation takes piece. The other modification was 
an operational one involving the addition of the sine ethyl to the 
reaction flask Just prior to the beginning of a run.

T© the 1C.5 ml* of sine ethyl 10*7 ©1* of concentrated 
sulfuric acid in POC ml* of amyl ether w&» added dropwise over a 
period of three and one-half hours* reaction temperature was kept 
lo* by keeping the flask in an ice bath* Five hours sweeping gave 
471? ©I* of gas corrected to standard conditions* This represents 
an error of 5«? percent above the theoretical value*

Just prior to this run a sa&ll amount of amyl alcohol had 
been added to the saturated magnesium sulfate solution to prevent 
mold formation* Since there was a possibility that the vapor pressure 
of the added amyl alcohol might be appreciable enough to cause this



error in ga© t o lam©, it was decided that the next experiment should 
use saturated magnesium sulf&te solution containing no amyl alcohol. 

Experiment Six
Air was bubbled through the saturated magnesias! sulfate 

solution ore might and the solution was returned to the reservoir 
and the gasometer* Experiment five wao then repeated with the time 
of addition being seven hours and the time of ©weeping being five and 

one-half hours* * our thousand six hundred and eighty-one ml* of g»® 
corrected to standard conditions was collected representing a high 

result of 4*5 percent*
It wee concluded from this result and the similar ones 

preceding that the error may be caused by an error in the design of 
the apparatus. It had been noted that microbubbles were never ^uite 
obtained at the end of the sweeping. Apossible reason was that the 
tin© ethyl remaining in the measuring burette was probably continuously 
volatilising and getting into the gas stream passing the by-pass 
described in experiment one* If this happened, a small %uentity of 
ethane would be continually formed in the reaction flask and thus 
sweeping would never be complete* This was corrected by modifying 
the construction of the measuring burette as shown in Plate 1* 

Experiment &cven
Using the modified apparatus as described under experiment 

six and with one other modification, the preceding experiment was 
repeated* The one other modification was the use of dibutyl ether 
to replace diamyl ether* This was necessitated by the depletion of 
the supply of the diamyl rther* The addition time was five hours and 
the sweeping time fir© and one-half hours* The volume of gas resulting



corrected to standard conditions, was I?0*** ml., a value 5*6 percent 
high* A layer of butyl ether collected over the potassium hydroxide 
solution, which is fair Indication of the reason for the high results.

For the next experiment, in order to keep back the dibutyl 
ether, the trap £, was introduced into the system. This trap was kept 
In a dry iee-sloohol mod turn during the run. Mother possible source 
of error would be the measuring burette* As constructed originally 
one ml. is represented by only one-eighth of an inch vertically on 
the column* It would be beyond the possible limits of accuracy to 
measure better than 0*5 ml* which entails a five peroent error. Thus 
the measuring burette was reconstructed as described in the description 
of the apparatus so that one-eighth of .an inch vertically represents 
O.t? ml. How zinc ethyl volumes should be read accurately to 0*1 ml. 
which introduces only one percent error.

Experiment Eight
The apparatus used in this experiment is identical with 

that described in the earlier part of this thesis. Chemie&lly this 
experiment is identical with experiment seven. Addition time was 
three hours and sweeping time was six hours. The volume of gas 
corrected to standard conditions was 4566 ml., a value which is 1*9 
percent high. It was felt that this result reaches the limit of 
accuracy of this apparatus and method. 

experiment Hlae

The remainder of the experimental work deals with the 
reaction of zinc ethyl with tertiary butyl chloride. The general 
method was to add the tertiary butyl chloride to the zinc ethyl and 
then to sweep to find the entire volume of gas from this reaction*



Sulfuric acid In butyl ether was then added and the gas produced 
was swept Into the measuring apparatus* The reason for this last 
addition was to us© up any sin© ethyl or ethyl sine chloride present 
end find out how much was present*

For this experiment a huge dry toe-alcohol condenser 
hawing a gas capacity of approximately one liter was used instead of 
the Friedrich’s condenser* The reason for this change was because it 
was believed that the tertiary butyl chloride night otherwise escape*

The quantities of sine ethyl were doubled so that after 
about one-half of the "ethyl* is used to make 7, ?-diaethylbut«n© 
there is still sufficient to give an appreciable gas volume for study* 
Thus X  *9 ml* (0*? mole) of sine ethyl was added to the reaction flask 
and then 43*7 »1* (0*4 mole) of tertiary butyl chloride was added 
aropwise* At first there was no react!cm but after a bit had been 
added* gas evolution was violent and blew the mercury fro® the seal* 
Addition time was three hours end sweeping time was seven hours*
The total volume collected was 6963 ml* corrected to standard condi
tions. Sulfuric acid in butyl ether was then added with very little 
gas evolution. Addition was complete in one hour* and two hours 
sweeping gave a corrected volume of 154? at standard conditions*

These total volumes are only 4*5 percent below the theoretical 
value for the total amount of gas attainable* In view of the fact 
that some of the gas was lost* It is logical to assume that no ?*?- 
dimethylbutane was formed* By reason of this* it was suspected that 
the "tertiary butyl chloride * was not that at all* It had been 
distilled several weeks previously and apparently had totally hydro
lysed* In further experiments this distillation was done Just prior



to the use of the tertiary butyl chloride*

Experiment Ten
The dry ice-alcohol condenser described in the previous 

experiment «ae used els© in this experiment* The quantities were 
the seme as in the previous experiment* The freshly-distilled 
tertiary butyl chloride was added over a period of three hours and 
then the apparatus was s*ept for six and one-half hours* The volume 
of gas corrected to standard conditions was 43^3 ml* This amount 
of gas is 3*4 percent below the value expected if one-half the ethyl
radicals make gaseous products. Then the sulfuric acid in butyl
ether was added over fifty minutes* During this addition a solid 
cake formed which then broke up into hard pellets and finally sticky 
gums which made mechanical stirring an impossibility* Finally, 
after sufficient butyl ether had been added, a homogeneous suspension 
was obtained* Five hours sweeping brought the volume of gas to 16 €4
ml. corrected to standard conditions*

Since it was anticipated that gases other than ethane were 
produced in the first part of this experiment, gas analysis was 
conducted on that first gas collected* The results were:

Percent carbon dioxide 0*3 
Feroent unsat urates 75*0

fereeiat oxygen T* 1
Percent hydrogen 3*0
Feroent ethane 14*0

A low temperature, low pressure distillation was attempted 
on this gas produced in this experiment* The apparatus for this 
work has been described in an earlier part of this thesis* At the

time of this work, however, the liquid air column was not constructed.
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The dry ice-alcohol head would not eoBdens© a major portico of the 
gases so the non-condensablea war© drawn off into an ampoule by use 
of liquid air refrigerant. A small amount of gas which was con
densed by th© head temperature was left behind* However this gas 
was in insufficient quantity to wet the coluam although it did 
establish equilibrium in the head* Consequently* no distillation 
was possible but it seemed reasenable to assume that a fractionation 
between the Ca fraction and the C4 fraction had been effected* The 
reasoning becomes apparent when one considers the boiling points of 
the probable constituents as show in Table X*

Table I

Compound Boiling jgojnt Melting, point
Ethylene^7* -103*8° C* -169.4° C.
Ethane?7b - 18*3 -17^*0
tsobutane^70 - 10.!? -142*0
Butylene^7** - 6*0
formal butene?7° + 0*6 -135*0
The Ca fraction and the C4 fraction were analysed* The 

C9 fraction analyzed:
Percent unsaturates (ethylene) 81*2
fereent oxygen 0*9
Feroent ethane 16*1

The C€ fraetion analyzed:
feroent carbon dioxide 0*1
feroent unsaturates 3*7
feroent oxygen 0*9

Several combustions had to be carried out before a satisfactory ri suit
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was obtained- The error with the unsatlsfeotory ones apparently 
derived from the ut>© of too large a gas s aple for combustion, a 
procedure which oaused incomplete combustion. Improvement of 
technique gave the following result*

Fereent butane 34*3 
g.xperimeat I,ieven

la this experiment it was desired to repeat experiment ten, 
producing sufficiently larger quantities of gas so that by low- tempera
ture, low pressure distillation the gsses evolved could be more defi
nitely characterised. The low temperature, low pressure apparatus 
was to be modified to include a liquid air column so that the ethane 
and ethylene might be identified as such.

The dry loe-alcohol condenser described in experiment nine 
which was used in the previous two experiments was replaced by the 
original i rledrioh’s condenser* however, this time Ice cooled water 
was passed through the condenser.

Forty-one and six-tenths ml. (C.39o mole) of zinc ethyl 
was added to the reaction flask and 56*5 ml. of dry toluene was 
added as solvent to prevent the gum formation experienced previously. 
Then 67 ml. (0*796 mole) of tertiary butyl chloride was added dropwlse 
over a period of ten hours. Eleven hours sweeping brought the volume 
of gas, corrected to standard conditions, to 3393 ml. This value 
is only 0*19 percent below th© theoretical value. Then ?1.4 ml* of 
concentrated sulfuric acid in 1$C ml. of butyl ether was added over 
three hours with consequent slight gas evolution. The corrected 
volume of gas at standard conditions was 15?? ml* after six hours 
sweeping.



Th« gas collected on addition of the tertiary butyl chloride 

analysed as follows *
feroent carbon dioxide 1*0
Percent unseturates 50*6

Feroent oxygen 1*1
Feroent hydrogen e*5
F« reent ethane u.9
Fereent butane ?9*9

The eheeks on the several combustion runs were not very satisfactory 
hut these results represent the average of four combustions and we 
are probably reasonably correct*

The gee collected on addition of the sulfuric acid gave 
the following analysis:

Fereent carbon dioxide 6*9
Fereent tins atur ate* 5*5
Percent oxygen T-3
Fereent hydrogen 1-5
Fereent ethane ia.1
Feroent butane 60.9

Low temperature, low pressure distillation of the gas 
collected upon addition of tertiary butyl ehloride was carried out* 
After an apparent air block or other tine end ens able gas Hook was 
drawn off, the liquid air eolueen settled into equilibrium and for 
about twenty minutes a gas was dram off with the temperature rising 
from -89*9 to -89*6° C. umeerreeted• The heat input into the dis
tilling bulb was 15C watts on the lamp bank* The dropping ratio was 
about 100 drops per minute* Atmospheric pressure was ?6p»€ mm* of



mercury- Distillation was continued for 35 minutes at whieb time 

tbs temperature had dropped to -35*5° C* and a cut was mads* During 
this time about two ml- of liquid were oolleeted- Shortly after 
taking this out, the distilling flask broke off causing complete loss 
of the remainder of the gas-

A freezing point was attempted with the small amount of 
liquid collected. This was unfortunately unsuccessful for the reasons 
that the stirrer stuck at about -150° C. when there was yet n© eyrstal- 
11sation and too small a sample was present-

A further experiment was necessary to produce more gas to 
further oh&r&oterize the products.

Experiment Twelve
Since the object of this experiment was to prepare gas 

and not necessarily attempt to obtain quantitative results, the 
trap was only surrounded by ice water- A grievous mistake was made 
at first In this experiment by replacing the lubriseal stopcock 
lubricant with a mixture of trlmcthylene citrate and tetramethylene 
citrate. During distillation the tine ethyl reacted with the 
citrates with a consequent clogging of several of the stopcocks- 
Finally the apparatus was reassembled using Lubriseel again at all 
ground glass Joints except the two stopcocks. J, end k, where only
gases come in contact with the lubricant-

Eighty-three and six-tenths milliliters (C-o mole) of zinc
ethyl was measured into the reaction flask- Then 1?0 ml. of dry toluene
was added at once and stirring begun- The temperature was lowered 
to 0° C. and 175 ®1* (1-6 moles) of tertiary butyl ehloride was added 
dropwis© over nineteen hours* Six hour sweeping did not give micro-



bobbles, since so many volatile compounds were present In the 
reaction flask* however, from past experience. It had proven 
that six hour sweeping cleared the apparatus so sweeping, was halted*
A this layer of liquid had oolleoted shove the potassium hydroxide 

solution by this time. The gas volume corrected to standard condi
tions was ?C*6& liters, s value about 15 percent above the theoretical* 
This high result is not unexpected considering the volatile compounds 
present in the system*

Then ml* of concentrated sulfuric acid in 3CC ml* of
butyl ether was added over one hour* Only the first 1C-£Q ml* of 
this solution caused any gas evolution* Sweeping was carried out 
for six hours at which tine the volume of gas collected was ml*
at standard conditions* This quantity has no particular significance*

The gas collected from the reaction of zinc ethyl on tertiary 
butyl chloride was condensed to about 20 ml* of liquid and placed in 
the low temperature, low pressure distillation apparatus* It was very 
difficult to establish equilibrium in the liquid air column and at 
first it seemed that some non•condensable gas was present so considerable 
bleeding off into the charcoal tube was carried out* The head tempera
ture during the bleeding-off operation rose -juite regularly and gradual
ly from -15$° C* to -90° C* There seemed to be some little hesitation 
at about -1C£° €* which would indicate ethylene* After the tempera
ture reached -140° C*, it was decided to take the gas Into an ampoule 
instead of the charcoal tube* In this ampoule about 4 ml* of liquid 
were collected* This fraction will fce referred to as fraction one 
later In the thesis* It would be desirable to repeat this distillation 
to attempt better fractionation but this was not attempted because



time was short and liquid air in proper quantities *«i difficult to 
obtain*

Then the eolumn settled down and for two hours a gas was 
distilled off at an average temperature of -34*1° C* The temperature 
during the course of the distillation rose from ~d9-30 C. to -*79*5° C* 
Only about 2-3 ml* of liquid collected in the ampoule* This fraction 
is to be known as fraction two* The conditions for this distillation 
were 75&*7 *»• pressure* d ropping rate of 90 drops per minute* and a 
heat Input of 100 watts*

After this cut the temperature climbed gradually for four
hours to -11° C* The column was stopped after trying to take off
with the liquid air head* Treasure and consequently temperature varied
too widely so the gas was shifted into the dry loe*alcohol column*
At first the h© t input was 15° watts but this caused flooding and
that drove some water up into the head which formed a block* Finally*
after warming up the column and starting over* equilibrium was reached 

oat -11*6 C. Gas was taken off for one and a half hours with an 
average boiling point of -11*7° At the conclusion of this time 
the temperature rose immediately above C° C* The conditions of this 
distillation were 755 of mercury pressure* dropping rate of 36
drops per minute* and a heat input of $0 watts* This fraction will
be spoken of as fraction three*

Freesing points were attempted for all three fractions* 
Fraction one never beoame solid down to temperatures of -171° in the 
freesing point tube* However, it was noticed that when the freesing 
point tube is in eent*.ct with the liquid air, the fraction becomes 
solid*
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Fraction two likewise g w *  unsatisfactory results. The 
stirrer did not move vigorously enough to keep a solid shell from 
forming around the sides of the tube and thus stopping the stirrer.
This happened & number of timesj each time the temperature was 
about -160° C. dust what the temperature of freesing Is, is therefore 
unknown. Many varied attempts were made to get the better of this 
situation but time did not permit an exhaustive search for a remedy.

Fraction three met with greater success. The freezing 
point curve is shown on the accompanying graph. The break represents 
supercooling and the freesing point is -143*7° C»

Gas analysis on fraotion one gave the following results*
Percent carbon dioxide 0*3 
Percent ethylene 75*0
Percent oxygen €.6
Percent ethane

Gas analysis on fraction two gave the following results*
Percent carbon dioxide C.9 
Percent ethylene 60.S
i©rcent oxygen 0•7
Percent ethane 37*6

Gas analysis cm fraction three was never carried out as 
it was felt that this fraction had already been sufficiently charact©risad.

The gas which was formed upon addition of the sulfuric acid 
in butyl ether was analysed as follows*

Percent c& rhom dioxide ?.9
Percent unsnt. urates 7*9
I©roent oxygen 1*5
Feroent ethane 55*1

Percent butane 39.7
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DISCtJSSICff OF FbSCLTS

Sine© th© object of the first eight experiment* was to 
construct and operate an apparatus satisfactory for running the 
reaction ©f tine ethyl with other substances and in making a quanti
tative study of that reaction, that end was attained* It was found 
during the oourse of these experiments that th© •volution of gas from 
the reaction of sine ethyl upon an active hydrogen compound could be 
controlled by appropriate dilution of that compound* It was found 
after some incorrect conclusions that the g*-s evolved fro® this direct 
reaction was th© pur© paraffin expected, ethane* It was found that 
the ©volution of this gas was quantitative when calculated on the 
basis of sin© ethyl added*

Such were the general results of these first experiments* 
from various of the experiments less general facts were observed*
The reaction of sin© ethyl with ©olds is complete at 0° 0*, however 
with ethyl alcohol apparently the reset!on proceeds only half way 
at 0® €• It seems probable then that th© compound first formed is 
ethoxy sine ethyl, CaHs02mCaHs, which Is stable to ethyl alcohol even 
at room temperature*

Just which one of the many possible contributing, causes 
gave rise to the consistently high results is not known* It can bo 
assumed that one consistent cause for high results is the entrained 
vapors of the various volatile components In the reaction flask*
The other most probable reason was the continued evaporation of sine 
ethyl from the measuring burette as the apparatus was first constructed* 
Both of these possible oauses were easily obviated*



Experiment nine wh ■ oh was the first experiment involving 
the reaction with tertisry butyl ehloride was & fellure doubtless 
because the tertiary butyl chloride was of unsatisfactory purity.
Of the 0*4 i,ram equivalents of ethyl radical ad~®d, 0*^9? gram 
equivalents of the® shew up as ethane* Obviously little or no 
?,?-diasethylbutane could be formed under these conditions*

^.xperisuaat ten, using good quality tertiary butyl chloride, 
produced the first evidence that the reaction,

2avCsHs)a * °%u*cl --- ► < W caHs + Cntt9?aCl
was incorrect• If this reaction as written were correct, there would 
be no gas evolved upon addition of tertiary butyl ehloride and then 
there would be much ethane evolution upon addition of acid* However 
it was found that the volume of gas oolleeted upon addition of tertiary 
butyl ehloride was only 3*4 percent below th® vwlue determined from 
the amount of si no ethyl used, assuming that one-half of the ethyl 
radicals react to produce ethane. Th© most important reason for 
believing that the reaction as written is incorrect is that only 
1304 ml* of gas was collected upon addition of acid* According to 
information concerning the yields of the hydrocarbon from past 
literature references, there should be C.p mole of ethyl sine chloride 
present which would give 0.? mole of ethane*

fh© faot that the first gas collected in this experiment 
showed on analysis such a large percentage of unsaturated hydrocarbon, 
leads one immediately to the conclusion that the resetion has never 
been understood or written correctly before* A practical interpreta
tion of the gas analysis would be to disregard the carbon dioxide and 
oxygen figures &s due to solution of the gas in the reagents and also 

to assume that th© hydrogen content was due to occlusion of gas within
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th© copper ox id© tube. Thus w© would fee led to assume that th® gas 
w«s a mixture of pur© ©theme end. unsat ur fetes. If these assumptions 
are true, an analysis showing 31.5 pereent uneaturates end 13.5 per
cent ©then© approximately should haw© been obtained.

Th© question naturally arose as to th© identity of th© ua-
saturated hydrocarbons. Two methods of attack suggested themselees*

09t- it her gae analysis in the elaborate fashion of "*ropsoh and kattox 
using various concentrations of sulfurlo acid could be carried out, 
or a low temperature, low pressure distillation column and apparatus 
could fee built, both methods involved a great deal of work and of 
the two, the latter demanded the most. However the multiple advantages 
of setting up the low temperature, low pressure outfit overfeel©need 
the objection of time, slnoe the apparatus could furnish not only 
separation but also definite sound physical constants for th© gases.

By moans of the dry loe-aleohol column the combined gases 
of both fra©tions from this experiment were separated. There was 
insufficient gas to do very satisfactory work and having only a dry 
ice head at the time made it Impossible to hold the ethane In the 
head and obtain a boiling point of it. However the column did effect 
a separation of the gases which boil below dry ice temperature and those 
which boil above dry ice temperature. Th© major portion of the gas 
was not held by the head and thus represents the ethane and ethylene, 
if any. The gas analysis of this fraction indicated there was 31*9 
percent unsaturates which oan only be ethylene. The remainder 
analysed for pure ethane. These results check beautifully with the 
analysis of the gee from, the first fraction so it is tentatively 
assumed that the first fraction contains all the ethane and ethylene.



The g&» which was held by the he ad was of insuffieient 
quantity to obtain the boiling point but was sufficient for gas 
analysis* these analysis results showed some unsaturax.es, possibly 
butylene* and predominantly pure butane*

Experiment eleven was assigned to make sufficient gas to 
obtain satisfactory physical constants using the liquid air column 
fend freesing point tube which were constructed meanwhile. It did 
not attain that goal since during the liquid air distillation, the 
distilling bulb broke off and the gas was lost* By the time that 
happened* however* some information was obtained. Gas analysis was 
run on both fractions of the gas obtained directly from the reaction* 
The addition of toluene as a solvent has ©hammed the character of the 
gases evolved. The gas collected upon the addition of tertiary butyl 
chloride had a good deal less ethylene but contt. ined butane which was 
absent entirely in the previous exp> riment• The gas collected upon 
acid addition was predominantly butane as expected In the previous 
experiment but did contain 5*5 percent uasaturates and IS percent 
etha&e•

As far as the low temperature distillation had gone* It 
indicated ©thane was present* ethane boils at -Bd• 3° C*^^ at ?60 
mm* pressure. Two ml* of liquid was collected which boiled from 
-S$*5 to -45*5° C* The fact that the attempted freesing point showed 
that the substance did not frees© above -15®° C* 1® * slight indiea- 
tion that the subsisno© may be ethane*

The twelfth experiment gave an abundance of gas which was 
sufficient to allow exhaustive studies which were halted prematurely 
by lack of time. The distillation of the g^s proved to be a difftcult

task. It was extremely difficult to establish equilibrium in the



column and It was supposed that due to the similarity of the substances 
being separated end their consequent solubility in one another that 
separation by a single fractionation was impossible, bodbielniek 
found that the separation of a complex hydrocarbon mixture was a 
difficult task involving a very efficient column. The temperature 
during the distillation rose gradually from -159 to -90° C. with only 

the slightest pause at about -107>° C. The gas coming off in this 
rang© gave an analysis for 75 percent ethylene end percent ethane 
which gives an insight into whet was happening, respite the fact that 
the boiling points of ethane and ethylene are fifteen degrees apart, 
it appears that they cannot be separated by a single fractionation.
The reflux ratio was not too fast as was shown a number of times by 
changing, over to total reflux. The temperature never changed appreci
ably with this operation and it surely would have had the ratio been 
too low. Ideally this fraction should have been redistilled but it 
was felt that the gas analysis data satisfactorily identifies the 
e ons t ituents•

The next fraction cam® over in the ©than© range* It is 
to be noted that here agein the temperature gradually increases and 
although the increase was slower than before, It still indicates an 
impurity present. This fraction was not pur© by a wide margin. Its 
analysis indicated 61 percent ethylene and percent ethane. It Is 
remarkable that this mixture would distil ever at this particular 
temperature range. The freezing point which was attempted on this 
fraction was unsuccessful as wse expected.

The next fraction was probably © conglomerate mixture of 
all the constituents and was saved for further work which never came
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about* *he temperature finally reached -11.3° C. end remained 
constant for one and one-half hours* this gas must he iaobetane 
which has the recorded boiling point of -1C*?° C*^° Just why the 
big difference in boiling points occurred Is not known* The slightly 
lower than atmospheric pressure would not account for the wide 
difference in boiling points* However this boiling point does point 
directly t© isobutane. The freeting point data verifies the fact 
that this fraction is isobutane* The accepted value for the freesing 
point is -145° -• end the result was -14'1*7° C, it is probable that 
the isobutane has slight impurities but the question of its identity 
is assured*

The analysis of the gas obtained upon addition of the aoid 
indicated 55 percent ethane, 1»C percent butane, and a small amount 
of unsaturates* It is doubtful that uaeatur^tes are actually present 
and it is believed that the amount dissolved simply represents the 
solubility of the saturates in the reagent or the amount of toluene 
vapor present in the gas*



CGWCLUSIGRS
The reaction between sin© ethyl end tertiary butyl chloride 

is not the simple reaction that has been written previously in the 
literature* Although the presence of some small amounts of ethyl 
sine chloride as a product has not b«en disproves it seems unlikely 
that much of it is formed* The sine ethyl end the tertiary butyl 
chloride which are mot used in the react ion to produce ?,?-dimethyl- 
butane break down into hydrocarbons stemming from the two radicals 
involved. Significantly butylene was not & product which could be 
detected* The volume of gas liberated by the reaction clo&ely approxi
mates one-half the molar quantity of slno ethyl used, however the gas 
is not pure ethane, nor even pure ethylene* The fact that isobut&s©
1© present suggests that possibly some sort of shift may be taking 
place between the ethyl and tertiary butyl radicals*

A similar shift is well known for some of the metal alkyls.
C ^ a .For example, Calingeert-'* * found that compounds such as F4M and R g*»X 

exhanged their alkyl groups to give all the possible compounds from 
P4M to F #4M and from T #3M  to FSMX* The metals used were lead., tin, 
mercury, and silicon* Callagesrt? then studied the exchange within 
the system F4M-F *4k and found that the exchange took place again and 
later*0 that F4MX-F *#VX were involved In similar processes, however 
the study* of the sine ethyl-zinc methyl system showed that no ex
change took place* The exact counterpart of the system encountered 
in this research has not been studied, however it seems possible in 
light of this work of Calingaert, that as exchange of radicals might 
occur between fine ethyl and tertiary butyl chloride or between ethyl- 
fine chloride and tertiary butyl chloride.
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Eve® Assuming this exchange, it is impossible to write say 
one equation to represent the reaction* Of the many equations which 
can be written, it Is fairly certain thmt the following reaction, the 
one usually written, is incorrect.

Za(CaH»), ♦ 5(CH,),CC1---*-2(CH,),CC,Hs + ZnCl3

The first two reactions which can occur are*
(!) 2n(CaKs)a * (€215)5001 ---► (CH8)5CC9H# ♦ CaHaEnCl

and
(?) to(c,a8)a + ?(ch,),coi— *• (cn,),cc,n9 * znci, ♦ c,h,- ♦ (ch,)»<

The free r.dioal* sen then undert,o several reaction!* They can die-
proportionate*

o >
«t)
(5)
(6)

-> CaHe + C#H€

* (CHt),C- 
Ca H9 -  ♦ (CHs ) t O

c*nf- «■ (oHa ),c-

+  (cn%)scn * (cHt)*c * ch9
■> C9H d + ( C H , ) * C  *  CHa

*  C A  ♦ (CHS ) SCH

They ceii combine*

(?) $ C9H5-
( » )  ?  (CH9 ) t C~

(V) CaH9- ♦ (CBS )*C-

-> a-C4Kt0

■> (€K<j )®€C (CRa )8
*> (CHV )g C C a Hg

Of all these possibilities some own be eliminated* Equations (4) 
and (5) are out of the question because Isobutylene was not present 
in the products* Equation (7) is impossible because no norual butane 
was detected in the gas fro® the reaction of sine ethyl with tertiary 

butyl chloride. The remainder of the equations are possibilities*
The reaction (1) is a definite probability and will be dis

cussed later. Peaction (o) must take place in order to for® the free 
radicals from which come the gaseous products, reactions (3) and (6)



are quite probable sinoe they offer a reasonable explanation of the 
approximate percentages of the gases formed* Experimental data show 
that the total percentage of ethane and butane closely approximate 
the amount of ethylene* These two equations explain these facts* 
Apparently (6) takes place more readily than (3) because the observed 
percentage of Isobutane was about 3*® and the observed percentage of 
ethane wus about 15* Equations (3) and (9) are definite possibilities* 
Reaction (9) has no way of being, substantiated sinoe it produces in 
the same substance as do reactions (1) and (?)• Reaction (3) could 
be proven or disproves if an accurate liquid distillation were carried 
out* Lack of time has prevented this distillation** being; included 
in this thesis* however, the distillation will be carried out in the 
near future*

As was discussed previously the ethyl*in© chloride which 
might be formed according to equation (1) may undergo alkyl exchange 
with tertiary butyl chloride as follows s

(10) C*Es2mCl ♦ (CH3)*CC1 -— p. (CHt )sC2nCl ♦ CaH„Cl 
Or* It is possible that this exchange may Involve sine ethyl and 
tertiary butyl chloride*

(11*) Za(CaH„)a ♦ (CHjJ.CCl * (CH,),C2nCaEs ♦ CaH»Cl
(life) (CHs),CZnCsHs + (CH3)jCC1  ► 7n[C(CHs)jJa ♦ C„HSC1

It is even pocsihle that th« fres r&dioal* forxad In (?) night react 
directly with the zinc compounds1

(1?) CaHsZJ»Cl ♦ (CHj )jC-  *(CH,)sC2nCl ♦ CaHs-
(1?) Zn(C,H„)a ♦ ?(CHg),C. — aZnlr(€lTs)sla + ?C,HS- 

One way or another sin© tertiary butyl or tertiary-butyisinc chloride 
is formed.
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Upon addition of sulfuric acid the following reactions may
take places

(H) ♦ H*S04  e?(CH.s)sCH * 7aSC4
(15) (CH*)aC3S»Cl ♦ Ha$04  a <Cfi*)*CB ♦ ZaS04 * HC1
(16) 35a(CaBs)9 ♦ H*S04  > C<jH4 + SaSC4
(17) CttK92nCl * Ha£04  ► CaH4 + ZnSC4 + HCl

Either or both reactions (14) end (15) ere neoessary to explain the 
iaobutane formation, and either or both of reactions (16) and (1?) 
are neoessary to explain the ethane formation* Although the gas which 
analyzes for butane was never characterized farther, it cannot fee 
normal butane because the only way normal butane eaua fee formed is fey 
equation (7) and there is no source of ethyl radicals at this stage 
of the process* In the earlier part of this thesis, the action of 
sulfuric acid on sine ethyl was studied and it was found that only 
pure ethane in one hundred percent yield resulted* This furnishes 
further proof that normal butane is not & product of this reaction*

The relative amounts of the products indicate that equation 
(?) is about five or six times more probable than equation (l). Equation 
(6) is favored about two to one over equation (^). It would fee 
expected that aquation (10) would fee more probable than equation (11a) 
and (life) because of simplicity* Equations (1?) and (13) are probably 
unimportant but do represent possibilities. Equation (13) is ruled 
out if (11a) and (life) are discarded*

As a result of our study of the reaction of sine ethyl with 
tertiary butyl chloride and subsequent addition of sulfuric acid, the 
following equations can fee written to represent the reactions involved* 

Z»<C9K9 ) a ♦CCHS ) SCC 1 ►CCBa ) #CC,H , ♦ CaEgZnCl
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SUUUAFY

1* Fine ethyl resets iiuantit»tively with any active

hydrogen compound to produoe ethane*

?• Zinc ethyl re««ts with tertiary butyl chloride to

produce from 55 to 60 percent of the possible gee*

%  Thie gee is e mixture of ethane* ethylene* end Iso-
butane In amounts approximately 15 peroent, $0 percent* and 3C percent 
res peotively.

4* Addition of on active hydrogen compound at the conclusion 
of the reaction of tertiary butyl chloride shows that some active sine 

compound remains*

5* The gas produced by the reaction with the active hydrogen 
compound is predominantly isobutane* the remainder being ethane*

6m The equations for the overall reaction have been proposed*
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